[Improving the feed conversion rate in the pig fattening industry by optimising hygienic management].
Considering continuously increasing forage costs, the feed conversion rate has a major impact on the economic efficiency in hog fattening. The influence of hygienic management strategies on animal health and feed efficiency was evaluated by an online-study comprising animal health management data of 202 German pig fatteners. Data analysis included a simple comparison of averages, a linear regression analysis, and a cluster analysis. Due to geographical distribution and size of premises, the random sample was not representative but yielded in significant results. The total impact of hygienic management on feed conversion was calculated to be 23.9 %. Professional performance of rodent control (beta = 0.357; p < or = 0.001), efficient insect larvae control (beta = 0.276; p = 0.008), requiring visitors to wear protective gear (beta = 0.261; p = 0.009), and immediately performed cleaning and disinfection of emptied pens (beta = 0.247; p = 0.017) were top-ranking variables. Furthermore, a significantly better fed efficiency was observed in companies reporting stables in a good state of repair or performing further preventive strategies to control animal health on herd-level (storage of fodder retain samples, health screening based on blood and faecal samples, cross-section to verify unclear death cases). For pig fatteners the benefit resulting from improved feed conversion ranged from Euro 1.15 to and Euro 2.53 per pig. Likewise optimized growth performance as a result of improved hygienic management could partly compensate increasing feed costs. The results of this online-study reveal the need to establish reliable HACCP systems on farm level.